Friends of Park Wood
London Rd (A3), between Wallis & Queens Roads, Waterlooville

SPRING 2012 Newsletter
Visit our website: www.park-wood.org Email: press@park-wood.org
Tel: 023 9226 6418 or 023 9223 2942

FRIENDS OF PARK WOOD
ST GEORGE’S DAY SOCIAL
THE WOODPECKER PUB
LONDON ROAD
WATERLOOVILLE

MONDAY 23 APRIL 7.30PM
It is that time of year when the Friends of Park Wood like to hold a social and also confirm the
committee and present the accounts. You will be pleased to learn that the Committee is settled for the
coming year (although we can always find a space if someone is desperate to share their skills!) This
year we are supported by the Woodpecker pub, and have decided to celebrate St George’s Day at the
same time.
The Woodpecker has given us reserved space and produced a special British menu so why not come
along (bring the family) support Park Wood and also support your local pub. In addition there will be
entertainment in the form of line dancing by the F G Stompers, and in fact you may recognise some of
the faces taking part!! There will also be an opportunity to have a go!

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ON THE 23RD APRIL
St George’s Day in The Woodpecker

Menu £7.50 for two courses

7.30pm line dancing with the F G Stompers.
Come along and have some fun!
There will also be a raffle with all proceeds
going to Park Wood. It is organised by the
Friends with prizes donated by the
Woodpecker.
1st Sunday cavery for two
2nd Bottle of wine
3rd Fruit basket
1

•
•
•
•

Steak and Batemans ale pie, chips or mash
Vegetarian pie, chips or mash
Fish and chips and mushy peas
Bangers and mash

•
•
•
•

Treacle sponge
Suet bakewell sponge
Apple pie
Homemade crumble

WORK PROGRAMME FOR
PARK WOOD
Monday
23/4/12

Social/
AGM
7.30pm

Woodpecker Pub
London Road
Waterlooville

Sunday
29/4/12

Workday

Path work

Sunday
27/5/12

Workday

Pulling sycamore and laurel

Sunday
24/6/12

Workday

General tidy

Sunday
29/7/12

Workday

Path work

Sat/Sun
8/09/12
9/09/12

Workday

The Easter Egg Hunt
was held on Sunday 25th
March and was a great
success.
The sun shone on the 35
children and 29 adults
who participated.
Did you miss it? Then
look out for it next year!

Hay cutting weekend in the
meadows
Everyone needed
Maps of the Wood
You will have seen the
new maps erected in the
woods due to a kind
donation.
You will never get lost
again!

**MEMBERSHIP DUE FOR RENEWAL**

Quiz in Woodpecker.
Due to low interest which appears to be due to the late start it
has been decided to stop the team. Feel free to continue to
attend. However, should the quiz start earlier then we will try
again.
Good luck to those who continue to go.
Borrow tools
Tools are available if members wish to borrow them. A list of
equipment available on request.
Waste bins
The bins in the woods are being well used, so our thanks,
once again, to the volunteers, Gill and Inge, who empty them
Holly clearance.
Concerned at the clearance of holly underway in the wood?
This is part of a management plan agreed with the Woodland
Trust. For more information please look on our website:
www.park-wood.org

See form below.

Your support is vital to keeping Park Wood looking as good as it does now.
You will see that there is now one membership fee. This is to ease the administration and counteract the
increased expenses for working in the woods. If you would like more detailed information on these
expenses then please come to the Social where it can be explained
Membership of the Friends is due for renewal as of 1 April 2012. It is open to all those who care
for Park Wood. All Friends will receive regular newsletters, with information on the Park Wood Project.
NAME

……………………………………………………………………………………

ADDRESS ……………………………………………………………………………………
PHONE

…………………………………………… E-MAIL

………………………………………

A minimum donation of £5 per household
Please return this form to the Secretary, Mrs V Agnew at the Social on 23 April, 2012
or by post to: 12 Deanswood Drive, Waterlooville, Hants, P07 7RB
2
Tel. 023 9225 2332
email: valerie@12dd.freeserve.co.uk

